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John Murphy Farm Retirement

Auctioneer’s Note: Steffes Group 
is proud to offer this Timed Online 
Multi-Party Auction featuring the farm 
retirements of John Murphy and Ron Madsen. 
John and Ron have both farmed in their respected 
communities all their lives. Highlights of this auction are 
John’s John Deere 8300 tractor with only 3,345 hours and Ron’s 
Kinze 3600 planter having only planted 1,795 acres! Feel free to call the 
owners to ask questions or to setup a time to preview the equipment. Please 
note the locations and owners names on each item.  Sales tax applies, exemption 
forms available. $35 pc per titled item. All items to be removed within 14 days. 
View SteffesGroup.com for more pictures, terms & conditions.

Built on Trust.

Steffes Group, Inc.

TRUCKS
2011 Kenworth T-800, 678,783 miles,  
air ride conventional, flat top sleeper, 
Cummins, 12.9L Paccar MX-360, Eaton 
Fuller, automatic, Def delete, Aerocab, 
stainless steel visor, single exhaust, full 
disc brakes, twin 100 gal. alum. tanks, 
295/75R 22.5 front, Super Singles 
455/50R 22.5 rears, all alum. wheels, 
VIN 1XKDDP8X3BJ292938

2000 International 9200, 1,131,562 miles,  
conventional, 36” Pro flat top sleeper, 
Cummins 10.8L, Dana Spicer, 10 speed, 
dual alum. 80 gal. tanks, single exhaust, 
air slide, 295/75R 22.5 front, 11R 22.5 
rear, all alum. wheels, 
VIN 2HSCEAHR6YC039081

1994 Ford L9000, 249,866 miles, 
conventional, day cab, Cummins 7 
speed, single axle, single exhaust, steel 
wheels, air slide, dual 80 gal. tanks, sells 
w/Jet single axle grain trailer, 22’ long, 
steel, single hopper, spring suspension, 
roll tarp, 600 bu., 275/80R22.5 fronts, 
295/75R22.5 rears, 
VIN 1FTYR90L3RVA25322

TECHNOLOGY
Ag Leader Integra, S/N 2014122231

PLANTERS
White 6100, planter, 12x30”, 11R splitter, 
drawbar, bi-fold, vacuum, vertical fold, w/
trailing White 11-row 6900 splitter, 540 
PTO hyd. pump, spring down pressure, 
fluted coulters on main row openers, 1.5 
bu. hoppers, S/N 612918

White 5100, planter, 6x30”, 11x15” splitter 
interplant unit, 1,000 PTO, hyd. drive 
pump, insecticide units, fluted coulter 
openers on main, spring down pressure

GRAIN CART & WAGONS
Parker, grain cart, 450 bu., center auger 
unload, taillights, 1,000 PTO, 18.4-26 
waffle tread (Owner states new lower 
auger flighting)

Unverferth, grain cart, 400 bu., 1,000 
PTO, taillights, auger light, lug tires, 
center auger, 20.8-38 tires, S/N 81594126

Parker 5250, gravity flow, 350 bu., on 
Parker 1689 G gear (S/N 11329), ext. 
tongue, taillights, flood light, LH unload, 
inspection windows, rear surge brakes, 
425/65R 22.5, S/N P13543

Westendorf, gravity flow, 350 bu., on 
WW214 gear, LH unload, single door, 
inspection windows, taillights, ext. tongue, 
295/75R22.5

John Murphy Farm Retirement, 319.850.2698
Equipment located at 18474 Highway 70, Conesville, IA

Ron Madsen Farm Retirement, 319.330.2860
Equipment located at 257 280th Street, West Branch, IA

Opens: Friday, December 11 /  Closes: Friday, December 18, 2020 at 10AM

MFWD TRACTOR
1996 John Deere 8300, 3,345 hrs., MFWD, 
powershift, buddy seat, 3 hyd., 3 pt. w/
top link, Lg. 1000 PTO, dual mirrors, (8) 
suitcase weights w/bracket, (4) inner mount 
rear wheel weights, 20.8R42 rear w/hub 
duals, 16.9-30 fronts, 
S/N RW8300P005509 (Owner states 
internally equipped for auto steer) 

2WD TRACTOR
1979 John Deere 2640, shows 1,802 hrs., 
2WD, diesel, open station, 2 hyd., 3 pt., w/
top link 540 PTO, WF, flat top fenders, sells 
w/John Deere 146 loader, 72" hyd. bucket, 
16.9-30 rear tires, S/N 2640A337444T

COMBINE
1990 John Deere 9500, 3,983 sep./5,713 
eng. hrs., 2WD, level land drives, 17’ 
unload auger, rear chopper, chaff spreader, 
30.5-32 front single tires, 
S/N HO9500X635732 

HEADS
1994 John Deere 920, grain platform, 20', 
manual fore/aft, poly snouts, 3” sickle cut, 
poly finger reel, level land drives, 
S/N HOO9201666359

John Deere 643, corn head, 6x30", tin 
snouts, level land drives, high tin

Cimarron H-26, head trailer, 26', tricycle 
style, ext. tongue, adj. cradles, D-ring tie 
down, S/N 81202214

PLANTER
John Deere 7200, planter, 12x30", 2 pt., 
front fold, vacuum, MaxEmerge units w/
trash whips, insecticide boxes w/SmartBox 
lids, rear spring row harrows, T handle adj. 
press wheels, lights, John Deere monitor 
w/fold box, S/N AO7200C400558

RIPPER
Earthmaster 485, disc ripper, 5-shank, pull-
type, 21" blades on 15" spacing, rear S tine 
leveling bar, adj. hitch w/hyd. leveler, adj. 
front gangs, front jack, 10.00-15 tires, 
|S/N 1160

GRAIN TRUCKS
1975 Ford 880, shows 2,335 miles (102,335 
actual miles), grain truck, 475 V8 gas, 5+4 
trans., air brakes, twin screw, rubber bushing 
suspension, PTO, tilt hood, factory deep 
channel frame, 18' Scott grain body, rear 
cargo doors w/grain gate, roll tarp, 11R22.5 
front tires on Dayton rims, 9.00-20 rear tires 
on Dayton rims, VIN S885VV07209 (2nd 
owner, purchased w/19,000 miles)

Dennis Abbott, 319.725.6771
Equipment located at 1114 231st Street, Conesville, IA

1975 Ford 880, shows 20,748 miles 
(120,748 actual miles), grain truck, 475 
V8 gas, 5+4 trans, air brakes, twin screw, 
rubber bushing suspension, PTO, tilt 
hood, factory deep channel frame, 18' 
Scott grain body, rear cargo doors w/grain 
gate, roll tarp, 425/65R22.5 front tires on 
Dayton rims, 9.00-20 rear tires on Dayton 
rims, VIN T88JVW05755 (one owner, 
purchased new)

BALER
John Deere 530, baler, twine wrap, 
540 PTO, side gathering wheels, 
monitor, 11L-14SL tires, 
S/N 00530X640112 (Owner states 
low bale count on new belts)

WAGON
Killbros, gravity flow, 500 bu., J&M 
running gear, double doors w/chutes, 
ext. hitch, rear brakes, Shur-Lok roll 
tarp, 16.5L-16.1 tires & rims

Jeffrey Breeden, 641.990.6995
Equipment located at 12273 N 75th Avenue E, Kellogg, IA

WAGONS & AUGER
J&M, gravity flow, 350 bu., J&M running 
gear, RH unload w/chute, front ladder, 
lights, ext. tongue, rear hitch, 16.5-16.1 
tires

J&M, gravity flow, 350 bu., J&M running 
gear, RH unload w/chute, front ladder, 
lights, ext. tongue, rear hitch, 16.5-16.1 
tires

J&M, gravity flow, 350 bu., J&M running 
gear, RH unload w/chute, front ladder, 
ext. tongue, rear hitch, 425/65R22.5 
tires

J&M, gravity flow, 350 bu., J&M running 
gear, RH unload w/chute, front ladder, 
ext. tongue, rear hitch, 16.5-16.1 tires

Hutchinson, mechanical swing hopper, 
60’, 540 PTO, w/perforated tube, hyd. 
lift, front jack (mount is broken) 

TRUCKS
1979 International F-2554, shows 
12,490 miles, grain truck, DT466, 
Road Ranger RT-613, 13 speed, air 
ride seat, Omaha Standard alum. grain 
body, air brakes, twin screw, PTO, rear 
hoist controls, alum. floor, roll tarp, rear 
cargo w/with center grain gate, 216” 
WB, 385/65R22.5 front tires on Dayton 
wheels, 10.00-20 rear tires on Dayton 
wheels, VIN CF255JHA20776

1977 International Load Star 700, 
shows 48,230 miles, grain truck, IH MV-
404 V8, 5+2 trans., tandem axle w/rear 
axle drive, PTO, Knapheide 16’ steel 
grain body, wood floor (needs repair), 
rear grain gate, 10.00-20 tires on 
Dayton Wheels, VIN DO522GCA27456 
(runs rough, brakes not functioning)

1985 International S1700, dump truck, 
IH V8 diesel, Allison, automatic, single 
axle, air ride seat, air brakes, rear pintle 
hitch, front mounted hyd. pump, 10’ 
steel dump body w/spreader gate & 
coal chute, 10.00-20 tires on Dayton 
rims, VIN 1HTLCHYNXGHA18591 
(non-running, no title, parts only)

2WD TRACTORS
1980 John Deere 4840, 7,944 hrs., 2WD, powershift, 
cab, 2 hyd., 3 pt., Lg. 1000 PTO, K&M step assist, 
front weight bracket, single set inside wheel weights, 
18.4-42R rear, 14L-16 fronts, S/N 4840P009014R

1978 John Deere 4840, shows 2,103 hrs., 2WD, 
powershift, cab, 2 hyd., 3 pt., Lg. 1000 PTO, front 
metal fenders, K&M step assist, small 1,000 PTO 
adapter, inside/outside wheel weights, 520/85R38 
rear, 14L-16.1 fronts, S/N 4840P0022199R

1962 Allis Chalmers D19, 3,730 hrs., 2WD, gas, 
2 hyd., 2 pt., 540 PTO, WF, clam shell fenders, 2 
pt. A/C clip hitch, w/Oliver 1610 loader (S/N 8479), 
72" bucket, 16.9-34 rears, S/N 4975-4

COMBINE
1995 Case-IH 2188, 3,203 sep./eng. hrs. estimated 
at 4,000, PRWD, standard rotor, instructional seat, 
Field Tracker, standard pt. hookups, Maurer tank 
ext., twin spreaders, Ag Leader grain scan monitor, 
Ag Leader 1500 receiver, 30.5x32 front, 16.9x26 
rear, S/N JJC0190745 

1984 Gleaner N6, 2WD, walker, hr. meter not 
found, sells w/1986 Gleaner 6x30' corn head (S/N 
08088R8686), ear catchers, standard hookup, 
metal snouts, 24.5-32 front, 12.4-24 rear, 
|S/N NGG074091184

HEADS
1997 Case-IH 1020, flex head, 25', hyd. fore/
aft, standard pt. hookups, 3" knives, poly 
reel fingers, sells w/John Deere running gear 
head cart w/25' beam, S/N JJC0223132

1989 Case-IH 1063, corn head, 6x30" 
standard pt. hookups, ear deflector, poly 
snouts, S/N JJC0067792

Gleaner R20, grain platform, 20', manual 
fore/aft, standard pt. hookups, 20', poly reel 
fingers, 3" knives, S/N 1870R8686

For information contact Steffes Group at 319.385.2000;  
Russ Lamp at 319.212.0774 or Duane Norton at 515.450.7778

PLANTER
2014 Kinze 3600, planter, 12x30"/23x15", 
drawbar, pivot, ground-driven, no till coulters, 
trash whips on 30" rows, (23) Kinze brush 
meters, (12) Precision corn meters, half planter 
shutoffs, T handle multi-setting offset press 
wheels, lights, bi-fold markers, Kinze monitor 
and fold box, 7.5-20SL open center rib tires,  
S/N 103300 (1,795 acres planted, purchased new)

RAKE
John Deere 702, V-rake, 10-wheel w/kicker, 
ground-driven, pull type, hyd. fold, manual adj., 
185/65R14 tires, S/N EOO702B200119


